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Ii"rtt0DtrST APPAPH,

Sonre year6.ago.a Portuguese ship (Santa i.arla) wae hi-jacked and somc
lueri-can wouen were oa that ship. The clispatches said the women were afrald
that the rebels mi6ht have designs on ther:n, so they left off wearlngtrentlcingll clothing. These woiiien had been r',iearlng shorts, halters, bathlng
suits, pantsuits, etc. in the ments presence and I am struck by the fact that
they KNE|? they v/ere temptlng these inen! Study the belo'r chart and remember
that nvLrtuerr is the fiiet thing a Christian'adds to hls fa.ith II Pet. Lr5,
I{ODEST--Shy, reserved, not forr,:rardr especially not dieplaylng oners body
GHASTE-j:.rodest, not indecent
ERTUUUS--ImpIyin6 moral excellence mantfeeted by forbearance from acts or

thou;hts that do not accord v,rith vi-rgtni.ty or strict marJ.ta1
fidelity.

PURE--Implying chasi.ty through l,nnocence and an absence of eeductive
Lnfluences.

LElrdDi'fESs--Indecentr lustful, unchaste and, lascivious
LASCIVIOUSIiESS--Voluptuousr lewd emotions, tendency to produce euch
,-ANT0i{--Unchaste, Ievrd, lnmoraL
Ir'rtli0RAl--Unchaster 1ewd, llcensioue, Obsgene
SITICE--To teriipt, to aIIure, to attract by offerln6 hope of reward

llln Like uanner a1so, that $omen adorn theiuselves 1n modest apparel,
ulth sha:aefacedness and sobriety; not ',vith broided hair, or gold or pearlst
or coetly array; but lvith good works.rr (I Tim. elgf)

Now if you are one of those
tr0hristirnitt who strut .arouncl likc'a
peacock ln your immodest apparal,
(shorts, yes men too, cut off halr.
tight, transparent, abbreviated
elothing etc.) after the manner of
the iuodern TV and movie stylesr with

'lrour'face al.l painted up lj-ke
Jezebol (I1 Ki. 9:]0) thEn You arc
not dressing ae one rrr,vir-Lch becometh
rromen profe86iug godlinessrt. the
devll brought immodest apparel on
for one purpose--to proroote ev1}.
And the fact that two of everY I
Earriagee end in divoroe proves that
be is having 6uccees.

trBut I jusi v,,ear these to heep cooIil. Yes, and God sars h adultcrous
sonan comilits adultry and then says ttl have done no wickednessrr Pro. JOIIO.
Iour lips nay say one thing, but your lusty, lascivlous countellancs betrayo
your dlrty abominable heart. Besides, it'does not .natter if you are
swelteri-ng, God still saysr tfttodest apparelrr. Itts hotter j.n hell!' ttBut everybody trearEi thesett. Yes and there vl:l1l be alqt more people t[
heII than in heaven a1so. (liatt. 711]-14; If you are foIlovuj-ng the crowd.
you w]-ll wind up in heII. Goctre people are peculJ-ar. (Tlt, 2114) Not r',rearing
nsuch lIkelt even though the world is wearing theu is one of our peculiari-tles.
SIiA1'1EFAC=D1?SS: textreraely ilrodest, ba.shful, sh$r shovring a feeltng of shame

or guilttt The iiroderp vromanr s appeara:rce is far frou being
shamefaced" Her c;'es are those of Delilah. Iier face is Litrre that of Jezebel,
(Ever since Jezebel, that lriched adul'beress painted her face and prirrrped up
yongn have boon foLlor",lng in her steps. Hetr appeaqence is that of a harlot,
She is past feeling a sence of shaiue or guilt.-f,et the preacher say

IIEIirS & II0TES3 Vfe. .rejoXce ln that
i{r. Fobo Conne}Iy vras

baptised lnto Chrlst and we lveleoiae
hin iato the fell-ovship of the salntc
here at South un=i _
ti{E PORTSI,iO,UIE TIiiES: The congregattron

is presently
runnJ"ng a,weekly Sat. teachin6 articlc
in the Portsurouth T!':les that, due to
the ca1ls and letters gqceived, seene
to be catchi-ng peoplers attentien.
thls edltor has been invited to spealt
at ',r'Iest Portsnaouth because of it.
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soinethi.ng abou.t her u'.r.geiii.y sli:r'Ls, ui.nt skj-r{;$, hat.hi.ng eu.t tn errd. nRnlsl:I.!g
etc" anci lriie o1d Jezebei irqlself, she says, Ir0amy hiru out arrd s'i:.orrt hj.in
that he inay dietr(I lii.21llo)(iiy preaqhing brethren, are you rebuking s:-n
like you ought?) liany modern.women dress in as few and as sirrall, pleces ofuclothingll as posslble. They eet thenaselves where all the paseers-bys iral .r

8et an eye fulI (Prov. 9:14-15). rri,lho can ftnd a virtuous woman?tt, TrulyIther price is far above rubiesrrl (Prov. ]1:10)
l?e hear iuuch today about those ungodly beauty contests. Airbr*barrs have

up a ba.thin6 beauty as their goddess and American uroilen are heart broken
they are not. that goddess; It aBpears to be the chief pastine pf wouen l

catch the eye and try to arouse the passions in menr Perfunes bear the
^ ao lItl,. Q*-ll T;*^+* ^r- ; - tl-^ ----^-ft -*l -! ^!r-i.--.r - -r^---^iL-r -- Lrtnatne of lrlry Sinrf, Llpstlck is trno-smearrt and clothing'is clescribed as being

llru- l-*^-r-^{.r ^..rrr rtltl.the hnochout outfittl.
These unholy Paris bathing suits ruined France and they are doing theLr

part to ruin jLmerica. Srrini::ing pools are little iuore than open air ad.ultery
houses. Jesus sti1l has said--trWhosoever looheth on a wouan to lust after
h'br hath comnitted adultry uith her al,ieady 1n h1s heart.rt (!iatt. 5:B)Friend, hovr can a rronien who tlresses thi.s v,ray be innocent and pure in the
eyes of God?

ttlfirs so HoT!u

liany times the excusc Blven for t,he reriloval of oners clothee ls the
htgh tempature. About this time of year rTe wiI& begin tb see dresses ridc
up froil the l.:nee and blouses thin out.and talre'the pJ-u.nge rrbeeause of the
heatrr. Friend, Irve just returned fron India where its a lot hotter than
lt gets in this country antl I 'teIl you that Indlan women a.re iluch i:iore
ruodest with regard to their dress than $any of you ',vho riill read this
bulletinl itlsls r,'rhat the Ariuy did:

The ArilX concl.ucted te.sts to deteruine
lack of it on the temperature of the hunan
subjects seated iu the s.un had a heat gain
in the nude }ad a heat gain of 200 calories
aone clothes

- rtl\iINI_SKIRtsrt

Wlren a. young teacher started wearing mtnl-skirts in a pub)-lc school,
othcr teachers asked the hi"6h school principal to put a stop to lt. They
declared she was llbehabing in an unprofessional iuanner, creating exciteraent
and disrupting classroom rutine.rr lhe youne teacher replied. rtthere isand disrupting classroom rutine.rr teacher replied,allo o]-6rupEr.n6 cl.assroom ruf,l_ne." r'I1e young Eeacner rep-L]eo, "rnere r_s
nothing indecent about mini-skirtsr Theyl re the lateet fashion, Look at
any magazj-ne.rl A consensug Of a pan€I of eduCators advj-sed? frDou:t vrith
nlni.-skirte--thatl ie, dovrn eerveral inches to a polnt around the kneecap

the effect of clothj-ng or the
body. In these tests clothed
of 12O calories an hour. Thoee
an hour, To stay cooL wear

conslstent wlth seemby and moclest dress for high school teachers.
(Sctrool iuianagenent, Nsysmber l.96?)
ylHO. !S AT FA-ULT.? Ifho Ls at fault v,ihen a sister lq 0hrist wears imrrrodest

clothlng.. even to the assembly oS the saints?
(They are, r rim. 229) (il Their.parents (.]-oh, 6:r-q) 3) Aged woneu
(Titus 2:5) (t+) The v.rhole church. (II Thess. 3t6) (:) All Christians
(f Thess. 5:14) (5) Elders (I Tilu. 314-5) ana (7) The preacher (II Tim" 43

tfFor they that are after the flesh do mind the thlngs of the f3.esh;
they that are after 1,6s Spirlt the things of the spirit. For to be carnally
inlnded is death, but 'bo be spiritua3-ly inlnded ls life and peace. Because t
carnal mind is enmity agaj.nst God: for it is not subject to the 1", s3 God
nelther tadeed can be. So then they that are i-n the flesh cannot please Go

his.,.,Thereforer brethren, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live aft
the flesh. For if ye live after the fleeh, ye shall dtes but if ye tirrougb
the Spirit do mortify the deecis of the body, ye ehall 1lve, For as nany as
are led by the Spirit of Godr they are the sonr6 of God.il (Rom. 8t5-t3)

But ye are not iu the f1esh, but in the Splrit, lf so be that trhs Sp1rit of
God.dwel1 in you. Now lf any mafr have not the Spirit of Chri;t he ls none q
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